2021 Oley Webinar Series Topic Ideas

January – Palliative Care

February – Discussion with Dr. Paul Wischmeyer; Patient and Physician perspective

March – Bacterial Overgrowth

April – Interview with Allysa Seely (Paratriathlon Team USA and Jacque Scaramella, MS, RD, CSSD (Sports Dietitian)

May – Oley Annual Virtual Conference: The what to expect and how to’s

June – ANNUAL Conference – no scheduled webinar

July – Minimizing HPN complications

August – Enteral Feeding 101 (formulas, different methodologies, selecting the proper tube, leakage and prevention, venting options, etc.)

September – Stoma/Ostomy Care

October – Coping with the Holidays

November – Self Advocacy

December – Pain Management

Other ideas:

- Motility Disorders
- Consumers on long term therapy - Family discussion (consumers and family/caregivers)

Another topic you would like to cover? Want to the month? No problem, let us know at andreaguidi.oley@gmail.com.